
0 to 90 Days 91 - 365 Days 1 - 2 Years 2 - 3 Years Over 3 Years Grand Total
District 1 Total $140,652.92 $4,278.77 $1,028.00 $1,782.00 $284.00 $148,025.69
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Brigham City $71,479.19 $3,120.52 $311.00 $0.00 $4.00 $74,914.71
Logan $69,173.73 $1,158.25 $717.00 $1,782.00 $280.00 $73,110.98
District 2 Total $417,873.91 $11,471.68 $6,483.43 $117.50 $3,595.25 $439,541.77
Farmington $173,291.39 $5,824.58 $5,084.43 $10.00 $48.50 $184,258.90
Ogden $244,582.52 $5,647.10 $1,399.00 $107.50 $3,546.75 $255,282.87
District 3 Total $345,648.74 $119,581.00 $108,107.60 $82,224.11 $173,959.70 $829,521.15
Salt Lake City $172,689.89 $68,957.79 $51,625.06 $40,911.39 $107,751.16 $441,935.29
Summit $25 301 67 $1 600 00 $428 00 $350 00 $2 911 46 $30 591 13Summit $25,301.67 $1,600.00 $428.00 $350.00 $2,911.46 $30,591.13
Tooele $16,475.88 $3,459.51 $938.00 $1,466.26 $2,144.80 $24,484.45
West Jordan $131,181.30 $45,563.70 $55,116.54 $39,371.46 $61,152.28 $332,385.28
District 4 Total $266,810.03 $68,652.87 $55,504.30 $45,104.95 $123,275.28 $559,347.43
American Fork $68,708.99 $13,640.35 $20,035.89 $8,983.93 $2,797.38 $114,166.54
Orem $41,500.10 $14,314.62 $8,457.28 $7,153.64 $3,939.22 $75,364.86
Fillmore $5,906.37 $1,843.03 $0.00 $396.70 $5,771.03 $13,917.13
Provo $66,286.17 $18,946.94 $19,336.52 $17,181.00 $98,831.03 $220,581.66
Spanish Fork $49,467.92 $8,529.43 $5,006.61 $8,857.68 $4,379.37 $76,241.01
Heber $34,940.48 $11,378.50 $2,668.00 $2,532.00 $7,557.25 $59,076.23
District 5 Total $199,155.37 $52,036.05 $19,559.64 $7,198.92 $7,784.51 $285,734.49
Beaver $8,497.52 $1,064.99 $0.00 $107.00 $1,000.00 $10,669.51
Cedar City $32,388.85 $15,277.46 $4,976.49 $3,464.31 $3,331.83 $59,438.94
St George $158,269.00 $35,693.60 $14,583.15 $3,627.61 $3,452.68 $215,626.04
District 6 Total $42,129.75 $3,261.22 $1,388.34 $300.31 $100.00 $47,179.62
Kanab $9 413 52 $850 00 $600 00 $130 31 $0 00 $10 993 83Kanab $9,413.52 $850.00 $600.00 $130.31 $0.00 $10,993.83
Manti $15,679.00 $585.22 $555.00 $0.00 $100.00 $16,919.22
Richfield $17,037.23 $1,826.00 $233.34 $170.00 $0.00 $19,266.57
District 7 Total $33,530.12 $1,359.67 $482.00 $485.00 $525.00 $36,381.79
Castle Dale $1,925.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $1,925.00
Moab $15,010.94 $700.00 $130.00 $275.00 $25.00 $16,140.94
Monticello $5,300.53 $659.67 $173.00 $210.00 $500.00 $6,843.20
Price $11,293.65 $0.00 $179.00 $0.00 $0.00 $11,472.65$ , $ $ $ $ $ ,
District 8 Total $166,982.98 $29,406.90 $1,541.05 $585.00 $1,911.53 $200,427.46
Duchesne $23,714.77 $4,530.53 $399.00 $0.00 $330.00 $28,974.30
Roosevelt $31,204.04 $6,712.00 $133.00 $400.00 $300.00 $38,749.04
Vernal $112,064.17 $18,164.37 $1,009.05 $185.00 $1,281.53 $132,704.12
Statewide Total $1,612,783.82 $290,048.16 $194,094.36 $137,797.79 $311,435.27 $2,546,159.40
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